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I 
The sixteenth mce ting of tho Rollins (ollGge Faculty was caJ.:_c. . 
to orc.1.or bJr President Holt in Professor Grcivor's room at 3?""5 p.m -:- ~ 
Mond o.y, June 3, 1929. 
Tho following members v1c' r 0 );resent~ P:residont Holt, "De2.ns 
.Anderson and Holme, Profosr3ors D, Thomas, iLF.Harris, T.P. 32.iloy , 
Forbes, Georgia, Moore, Wa ttJ.Ds, Jenks, Cam:i;i1Jell, Carlson, G::cov0:r', 
Bi ngham, Miller and Nice, Miss Cox~ Ivirs. C:.:.88 : Miss Hughe,::1, I~1r . 
BrovtJn, 1f.rs. Parsons 2-na. Miss Moore . 
President Holt made announcements concerning Com·mcncemont. 
Dean Anderson presented tho names of tho candida tos for degrees! 
there being 36 co.ndidates for the A.B. degree, 6 for tho B.S., 
3 for tho B.M. and 3 for tho A.M. Tho candicatos are as follows~ 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Frank Sterry Abbott 
J"ames Elwood Bartlett, Jr. 
Nancy Knox Brown 
Anno Elizabeth Lupton 
Luella Vivian Lyle 
Howard Aubrey Mc Donald 
Dorothy Primrose MclvT.a.kin 
Adolf Mertl 
Robert Amos Burhans 
Philip Harry Cummings 
William Murrah Davis, Jr. 
William Bacon Evans 
Mary Virginia Fisher 
Russell Lowis Fuller 
Elroy Ray Goode 11 
Evelyn Hughey Green 
Richard Haywv.rd 
Harrie Abija.h James, Jr. 
Wilbur Ferguson Jennings 
Loon Johnson Laney 
Lucille Bordon Langston 
Virginia Charry Lawrence 
Rodman John Io bman 
Virginia Irene Mi tche 11 
Mabel ~Tood Moussolet 
Anna Bowyer Race 
Elisabeth Rh~dey kisr~dci 
Ernst .Arnold Upmeyer, Jr. 
Mary Elizabeth Veasey 
Ling Nyi Vee 
Lois Bartlett Walker 
Phyllis Harlene Walter 
Ruth Emma Ward 
Albert John Warner 
Dona ld Powers White 
Ernest Zoller 
Bachelor of 
Katherine Iverne Golloway 
Science Degree 
Ione Frances Popo 
Mary Ellen Hall 
Hollis Carlyle Ingram 
Mabel Alvera Barbor 
Re.nnie Bo llo Bake.r 
Ross Edward Robertson 
Sidney Browstor Stoneburn 
Bachelor of Music Degree 
Anna Margaret James 
Hazel Darlington Yarbrough 
Master of Arts Degree 
Elio Gian turco 
Maxwell William McRoberts 
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Doan Anderson recorn:mended that they be granted degrees 1.1-pon 
r:icmplA ~ion of the work of' the third term. Profes sor Harris, 
88con~led. by Professor Grover, moved that these degrees be grantef . • 
Considerable discussion. Professor .Tenks moved that the motion be 
a1Jsnd.ed , seconded by PrGfes sor Georgia, th a t these degrees cs 6 ;:>:.:i.r, t a-~. 
provi.<ling. full requir emen ts are met and all course work be ri1eda ur 
b(0 foj~e June 5. Those :n0 t meeting all requirements are to be ~-t; :u·n,.d 
Rr;_('I_ g :i.ven blank diplome.'S:- .Amendrnen t and mot ion PASSED. 
Dean Anderson recommended that Ross Robertson, Rodman !,e1L:-1an 
and. Ruth ·ward be granted degrees with cum laude. Professo :r Ba:i.~·_ey 
.mcved that these be granted as per above'"i~ecommendation, :zecondtl::;. 
by Professor Wattles. Professor Jenks, seconded by Professor 
Georgia, moved to amend to give cum laude to Ross Robertson only. 
PASSEi!)). 
The faculty voted 9 to 7 to give cum laude to Ruth Ward and 
Rodm3Il Lehman • 
Professor Nice moved to gi.ve Alvera Barbor cum l_aude; motion 
lost 9 to 7. 
Since the record of Ross Robertson was so much better than 
the others, Professor Georgia moved, seconded by Professor Wattles_, 
t;o give Ross Robertson magna C'll.ll.Ill laude. PASSED. 
Adjourned at 4:30 p.m. 
Glen E. Carlson 
Secretary to the Faculty 
(Please report any correct ions to the Secretary) 
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